Whistler, B.C.

An easy and breathingly beautiful two-hour drive north of Vancouver along the Sea to Sky highway, the village of Whistler nestles at the foot of Blackcomb and Whistler mountains. Whistler during the ski season has notoriety; it is one of the continent’s best-kept secrets for the summer season when it becomes magical. The outdoor activities will keep the entire family occupied from sunrise to sunset…From incredible hiking with exhilarating views (as good as it gets in Switzerland)…to golf on one of four world-class courses…to tennis, biking and mountain-biking, swimming in a fresh-water lake or pool, or even trying a more extreme heli-sport. The children will love the village and its kid-enticing slide, climbing wall, trapeze, and art and camp programs. Festivals run throughout the summer season in Whistler with all kinds of street entertainment and weekly special events. Of course, adults will enjoy the village too with its galleries, shops, bistros and excellent restaurants.

“If you are a golfer, you will be interested to know there are four dream courses in the area (Chateau Whistler Golf Club, Whistler Golf Club designed by Arnold Palmer, Nicklaus North Golf Course designed by Jack Nicklaus, and Big Sky Golf Club designed by Robert Cupp).

Rates and Reservations

Our group rates are quoted in Canadian dollars and include a Full American Breakfast buffet for two each day in a choice of two restaurants. In addition, please note there is a 10% room tax and a 7% GST tax (GST refund forms will be available at the meeting for American participants as individuals may claim GST tax and receive the refund).

Group Rates: Canadian $389 Fairmont Room

(This currently translates into $253 U.S. dollars @ exchange rate of 1.53)

(Suite rates and Fairmont Gold room rates are available upon request)

To make your reservation, please use the Fairmont Chateau Whistler Group Hotel Reservation Form and fax or mail it to the hotel directly. You may also email them at reservation.chateauwhistler@fairmont.com or call them at 604-938-8000. Be sure and indicate you are part of the New York University Hospital group (Summer Body Imaging Conference). Please reserve by June 13, 2003.

Pre- or Post-Meeting Option in Vancouver – The Fairmont Waterfront

The 12-story hotel provides three tennis courts, an indoor-outdoor heated pool, full-service Health Club & Spa (with over 4500 square feet and 17 luxurious treatment rooms), along with a Robert Trent Jones 18-hole golf course*. Chateau Whistler rooms are appointed in the latest amenities and with country elegance, all focusing on views of the surrounding mountains and valley. As a member of the Leading Hotels of the World, the Fairmont Chateau Whistler offers wonderful facilities with the latest in amenities and furnished with country elegance.

Rates and Reservations

Our group rates are quoted in Canadian dollars and include a Full American Breakfast buffet for two each day in a choice of two restaurants. In addition, please note there is a 10% room tax and a 7% GST tax (GST refund forms will be available at the meeting for American participants as individuals may claim GST tax and receive the refund).

Group Rates: Canadian $389 Fairmont Room

(This currently translates into $253 U.S. dollars @ exchange rate of 1.53)

(Suite rates and Fairmont Gold room rates are available upon request)

To make your reservation, please use the Fairmont Chateau Whistler Group Hotel Reservation Form and fax or mail it to the hotel directly. You may also email them at reservation.chateauwhistler@fairmont.com or call them at 604-938-8000. Be sure and indicate you are part of the New York University Hospital group (Summer Body Imaging Conference). Please reserve by June 13, 2003.

Travel to Vancouver/Rental Cars

Premier Travel will be handling travel and car rental discount arrangements for this group. Call Bernice at 1-800-545-1910, Ext. 413 or send an email to bernicel@premier-tours.com.

The drive from the Vancouver Airport to Whistler is approximately two hours.

Activities

An endless number of summer activities are available in Whistler during the beautiful summer season, including hiking, biking, canoeing, kayaking, horseback riding, whitewater rafting, fishing, all-terrain vehicle tours, and even heli-tours.

We will be making arrangements with a tour company in Whistler to help us with these activities.
Thank you for requesting reservations at the Fairmont Chateau Whistler. Our entire staff would like to take this opportunity to extend a warm welcome to you during your upcoming stay.

Guest Information
Surname __________________________________________________
Given Name________________________________________________
Sharing With _______________________________________________
Company __________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City________________________________________________________
State/Prov _________ Zip/Postal Code___________________________
Phone Number _____________________________________________
Fax Number _______________________________________________
Arrival Date ________________________________________________
Arrival Time ________________________________________________
Departure Date _____________________________________________
Please Note: Check in time is 4:00 p.m., and check out time is 11:00 a.m.

Room Block Being Held Until: June 13th, 2003
Reservations received after June 13th, 2003 will be on a space available basis.

Please Indicate Preferred Category & Rate Below

Accommodations (Including full American breakfast for 2)

- Fairmont Room
  - One Person ........................................ $389.00 Canadian*
  - Two Persons, One Bed ......................... $389.00 Canadian*
  - Two Persons, Two Beds ....................... $389.00 Canadian*
  - Additional Adult in Room .................. $30.00 Canadian

- Non-Smoking *This equals $253 U.S. @ exchange rate of 1.53.
- Smoking

If rate and category requested are not available, nearest will be assigned. Please add 10% Provincial Sales Tax and 7% Federal Goods & Service Tax (GST – refundable for non-Canadian residents). Rates are quoted in Canadian funds.

Reservations must be guaranteed with a non-refundable deposit equal to one night’s room & tax. The Deposit will be processed fourteen (14) days prior the arrival date. This deposit can be made by indicating a Major Credit Card name, number & expiry date or if you do not wish to use a Credit Card for your advanced payment, please mail your cheque or money order payable to FAIRMONT CHATEAU WHISTLER. DO NOT SEND CURRENCY. Any cancellations on or after June 30, 2003 will forfeit all advanced payments. Any early departures after arrival will be charged an additional one night room and tax.

Credit Card Information
Credit Card Number__________________________________________
Expiration Date _____________________________________________
Credit Card Name___________________________________________

How to Reach Us
Fairmont Chateau Whistler Reservation Fax: 604-938-2099
Fairmont Hotels Toll Free Reservations Only: 1-800-606-8244
Fairmont Chateau Whistler Reservations E-mail: reservation.chateauwhistler@fairmont.com

To reach one of our hotel guests:
Phone: 604-938-8000 • Fax: 604-938-2291

Or Mail To:
The Fairmont Chateau Whistler
c/o Reservations
4599 Chateau Blvd
Whistler, BC, V0N 1B4
CANADA